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Hello from Fruit Ridge Ave .....    Sunshine & Low 40's Here .... 
 
***Please be Sure to Frequently Visit 
'''Reisters.Net'''  .....These's some good timely stuff on there 
quite often. 
           I see on Reisters.Net right now a reminder to get the Orders in for 
the Kopperts Bumble Bees. Call Deanna 
616.887.9933   616.678.7708 
How to Order...???  How many do you Need...??? Some smart Money 
Guys told me how they determine that ....    They look back and see how 
much Money they were spending for Honey-Bee-Rental on those certain 
Blocks, and then take that $$Number$$ and divide it by the cost of a 
Quad. And thats how many Quads they need for that Block. 
 
*** Some Q & A  ........ 
-Yes.... You can still do Your PrePay Business....  And/Or Early-
Purchase. Did you look at the Year-End-Deals-List that Deanna sent out 
... ??? Sweet. 
-Yup....The 1st Huge-Important-Step to Successful Implementation of 
Your Redox Program  is to Stop-the-Bleeding ......  
               Immediately Stop any-all-Granular-Ground-Applied-Bulk-N-P-
K+Micros-Blended-Products that You are Paying $$KaZillion$ for. 
               The 2nd Step includes Stopping Any-All-Foliar-Nutritionals that 
you are accustomed to doing.....until we talk about what they are. 
               The 3rd Step is to look at your very recent Soil Analysis....  or call 
us to get one going. Remember & Recollect learning at earlier Meetings 
about the huge advantage to having the Redox-Prescribed-Soil-Analysis 
.....So vastly better than any others I have ever seen..... offering details on 
3-Times more Data-Points Than any others. 
               If you have Bought-Early-Purchase-Ordered-Paid-For some of 
the above mentioned Products, No Sweat. The BNR where you did that 
Pre-Pay will be able to use those Fund$ on some other of your Product 
needs.....  like on some Product on which we cannot save you any money.  
Yes....There are always a few Products that for 1 reason or another we 
cannot source good enuf-cheap enuf to save you any money. You've read 
in these Fruit Ridge Notes a few times over the last cupla years where I 
have mentioned a product that is cheaper ''down-the-street''  ....and 
sometimes I have enuf info to tell you which BNR is cheapest.  
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We’re on the Web! 

See us at: 

www.reisters.net 

14050 Fruit Ridge Ave 
Kent City, MI 49330 

 
PHONE: 

Office-(616) 678-7706 
(616) 887-9933 

Ron’s Mobile-(616) 437-0073 
Matt’s Mobile- (616) 808-9774 

 
FAX: 

(616) 678-5320 
 

E-MAIL: 
Ron@Reisters.net  

Deanna@Reisters.net  
Nancy@Reisters.net 
Alicia@Reisters.net  
Matt@Reisters.net 

Yes.... For that Feb.6th-Wednesday R.U.P.Test-Day at Fricano's 
Pizza - East side AlpineAve-M-37 by Vinton Ave....Between 6 Mi & 7 
Mile......   Either You attend for only the ReCert ''Credit-Points'' 
....   or you come because you need to do the Test.  
So....be there at 8am to get started with the Training-Review-Session 
presented by MSU John Stone, and then plan to do the famous 
Fricanos Pizza Lunch ....  then at 1pm the M.D.A. gets goin with the 
Test. You'll need to have your $50 Check made out to ''State of 
Michigan'' for the Test. They only take Checks. No Cash or Cr.Cards. 
Reisters Grower Services takes care of John Stones $10-person-Fee 
and the Lunch & Libations Costs. 
If you are only there for the Review-Credit-Points, then after Lunch, 
at 1pm.... you move with me to the far end of the Pizza Parlor and 
quietly enjoy a Cold Beer....and some meaningful 

discussion. 😁👍  Good Time .... 
Always Remember....    If it was easy, anybody could do it. 
 
Hope Ya'll Have a Great Weekend ....r 
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